
STATISTICS OF IRRIGATION
A Subject Which Is of Great Interest

to the Citizens of Mon-
tana.

The Crops Which Are Raised by

Artifioial Applioqtion of
Water.

Iavestments In the Systems and What

They Cost and What They Will
Produee.

The latest bulletin of the census bureau,
devoted to irrigation in the western United
States, prepared by J. Hyde, special agent,
is of a great deal of interest to Montana.
According to it, of the 124,808 farms enum-
erated in the arid region in June, 1890, 64-
1584, or 42.13 per cent, contained land on

which crops were raised in 1889 by the arti-
ficial application of water, the entire area
of land irrigated being 3,564,416 aseres, 20.72
per cent of the total area of the 52,584 irri-
gated farms, 9.66 per cent of the total area
of the whole number of farms enumerated,
and about one-half of one per cent of the
total land area of the arid region. To this
must be added 1,552 farms, containing 66,-
965 acres irrigated, in the western parts of
North Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska,
Kansas, and Texas, designated, for con-
venienee, the subhumld recion, where irri- I
gation is slowly making its way, as a mzeth od
of agriculture always advantageus but not 1
always absolutely necessary.

The average value of the land irrigated in
1889. with the improvements thereon, is
found to be $83.28 per acre, and the average t
value of products for the year stated $14.89
per acre. By correspondence with over
20,000 irrigators, fairly distributed through t
the arid and subhumid regions, it has been I
ascertained that the average first cost of I
irrigation is $8.15 per aore, and the average
value placed upon the water rights, where
separable from the land, $26.00 per acre, or
over three times their original cost. The
average annual expenditure for water, as ii
distinguished from the purchase of water ri
rights, is $1.07 per acre, and the average a
cost of the original preparation of the

ground for cultivation, including the pur- e*
chase of the land at the government rate of t
$1.25 per aere, is $12.12 per acre. By ap-
plying, with necessary modifications, to the
enumerators' returns the averages obtained
for each separate state and territory, it has
been found that in round numbers the total ir
investment in productive irrigation sys-
tems utilized in 1889, in whole or in at
part, was up to June 1, 1890, $29,611,000.
Their value at that date was vi
$94,412,000, showing an apparent profit of
$64,801,000, or 218.84 per cent. In the same r
manner the aggregate first cost of the irri-
gated areas, with their water rights, not ai
including the farms of the subhumid ea
states, has been ascertained to be $77,490.-
000, and the value of the same on June 1,
1890, $296,850,000, showing an increase in D
the value of land and water rights of $219,-
860,000. or 283.08 per cent. In other words, J
the land irrigated in 1889 was worth nearly M
four times what it coat. no allowanee evi-
dently being made for failures. The total u
expenditure for water, including the main-
tenance and repairs of ditches in the arid E
states in 1889 was $3e794.000. and the total
value of products $53,057,000.

The number of artesian wells used in ir- -
rigation in the arid and subhumid regions
in June, 1890, was 3.930, constructed at an J
average cost per well of $245.18, and giving it
an average disoharge of 54.43 gallons per J+
minute. The area of land thus irrigated,
averaging 13.21 acres per well, amounted to i
51,896 acree, or 1.48 per cent of the total I
area of irrigated land in the arid and sub-
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SILVER COINS AND PEANUTS.

eouvestrs WIll Soon Be Ready-The Goober
Privllege Btlouht for $140,000.

OmoAlo, Sept. 6.--A design for the
t 1,000,000 souvenir half-dollars was agreed

upon to-day by the World's fair people and
Mint Director Leeach. The face of the coin
will contain Lotto's head of Columbus and
the reverse side a caravel, under which will
be two globes. Across the globes will be
the figures, "1492." Under the globes willy be the year in which the coin is struoe,

1892-93. Director Leech, speaking of the
matter, said he hoped to have 1,000.000 of
these half-dollar souvenir pieces struek
this year and the remaining 4,000,000 early
in 1898. This is the design sent to Wash-
ington by the artists at Jackson park, and

it it is believed that the souvenirs will be the
most artistic coins ever struck at the mint.

George S. Morgan is a brave man. He
has agreed to pay $140,000 for the privilege
of selling peanuts on the World's fair
grounds. The waveys and means committsee
has recommended that he be given the

, contraot. In the paper drawn up to bind

Mr. Morgan to his agreement it is set forth
that he shall pay the exposition company
70 per cent of his gross receipts, no matter
" hew much he may take in, but under no
Scircumstanes shall he be released except
-on the payment of $140,000. This is the
amount the directors will get from him re-
gardless of his receipts. The contract was
referred to the council of administrationSfor approval.

"SHOULD BE NURSING KIDS."

Which Provoked the Maiden Lawyer to
Whack B]er Opponent.

Creceoo, Sept. 28.-"You ought to be
nursing somebody's kids," said Assistant
City Prosecuter Dennison to Lawyer Kate
Kane in Justice Glennon's court to-day.
By way of repartee Miss Kane brought a
stout parasol down on Dennison's head
with such force as to break the handle of
the weapon. Justice Glennon here inter-
posed a "bon mot" when he said: "Miss

ane von are fined $5 for contempt of
court."

The preamble to this passage-at-arms be-
gan when Miss Kate appeared to complain
against the John Morris company, which
runs presses next to her room at 116 Mon-
roe street. The hours for the operation of
the machinery have been so unreasonable,
Miss Kane said, that sleep was impossible.
Mr. Dennison appeared for the city, a fact
which Lawyer Kane did not relish, and she
lost no time in saying so. She said the
proseentor had probably been paid a small
bribe to diseniss the case.

Dennison said the law department had
instructed him to dismiss it. This so en-
raged her that she shrieked: "You are a
black vagabond, and your pjace is in the
south with a rope around your neck."

Dennison kept his composure until ref-
erence to his color was made, when he ut-
tered the retort that precipitated Miss
Kane's attack and the ijustie's tine.

CROP BULLETIN.

The Gratn arvest About O*ve-Tem.
perature Above the Ner•eal

Director Glass, of the Helena weather
bureau in his erop bulletin for the week
ending Sept. 2 ays the tmaperature dur.
lug the week has been generally above the
normal. In the eastern portion it ranged
from four degrees to six degree above the
average each day, while in the western por-
tion, although the average temperature for
the week was about normal, there were afew days during the latter part of the week
of cool weather. On Sept. 24th the weather
wee quite cool and was accompanied by
high winds and rain. At Hare ice froe
on pail! of water exposed. The preoipita-
tion was below the normal. except in Gal-
latin county, where it was considerably
above the average. Sept. 28 and 24, with a
few exceptions, were the only days on
which precipitation fell, and this was con-
fliued to the western portion of the state.
It caused the harvesters to cease operations
for a few days.

Grain harvest is general throughout the
state. A correspondent from Bedford says:
"Haying completed, and put up in good
shape. The spriun being late and most of
the crops having been put in late, they will
Jack from fiAve to fifteen per cent of being
full crops. 'ariations will occur in differ-
ent localities, in protected and unprotected
places."
'Prairie Ares were reported in eastern

Montana and in the vicinity of Fort Butord,
N. )., on Sept. 20, 21 and 22.

Full line of fall and winter underwear ndhosiery at Botcher & Bradle's. 'lheir stock is
Oompiete and the prices low.

Look at those handaome sapphires at the Hel-
ena Jewelry Co.

Independent Job eenoms make a spe-cialty of law briefs.

Notice.
Taking effect at once, the Sunday excur-

sion rate of one fare for the round trip to
Alhambra and Boulder will be withdrawn
by the Montana Central railway.

B. H. LANOLrY,
General Ticket Agent.

The Bee live will remove to the old stand of
Greenhood, BJohm & Co. on lOct. i, and will have
an entire new stook of goods in every depart-
inent.

Sons of St. George.
Albion Lodge No. 327 meets every Thursday

evening at eight p. m. in the i. t L. block. Sixtt
avene A cordial invitation is extended to all
members and visitors to attend.

•I•ANEK . FOWLl,
Worthy Secretary.

Myrtle Lodge No. 3.

Met•s every Thursday.
og ular meeting of above lodge

will be held this , hursday even-
inq at eight o'clock sharp. So-
joutrning brotlors are kindly in-vited to attend.

(iLO. E. BOOS,
JACO] LO•E. C.C.K. of I and S.

OUR FALL LIN-

i LO7KS.
Which we display compels us to say, with all due respect

to our past achievements ,that we have

This Fall Eclipsed
All Our Past Efforts

In preparing our LINE for THIS SEASON we have been
guided by the remarkable success which greeted

our efforts in the past.

WE COVER THE WHOLE FIELD
- IN_---I

Ladies' and Children's Cloalis
From so-called popular range of prices, up to the highest

classes of novelties.

To the Ladies whom we have not had the pleasure of meeting, or who are not
familiar with the character of our goods, we desire to EXTEND AN INVITATION TO
VISIT US and convince themselves of the prices and attractiveness of our line.

SANDS BROTHERS.
I-IELENA. MONTANA.... .. . . . . . ... . .. ...... ...I-~`~- _- - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - -r .. .. ..... .......... ... ,

OUR MOTTO: "FAIR DEALINQ."

Clarke, Conrad & Curtin,
HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL AND NAILS;

AGENTS FOR

RATHBONE, SARD & CO'. •
Complete Line of

Acorn Stoves and Ranges. 'QRL

House Furnishing Goods in endless
varii ty.

Mason Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses, Ice ..
Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers, . .
Refrigerators, etc. .

42 and 44 South Main Street. Te'ephone go.

Furniture and Garpets.

Shades, Lace Office

Chenille CurtainI School Farniturn

J. R. SANFORD, Nos. 112 and 114, Broadway, Helena

C. T. Morrell, Practical Gunsnith, 17 N. Main Street, ickna, •Montana

Wbhoesaleg ad Retall Dealer Gns, Fishnlag Taeele. Ammunltion, nrlnprttl•
eeods. Tents, Beats, Oars, Campiulng Outfits, Blcycles, Ete. Guns Made to order nd.

repaired I also Trunks, Parasols, Umbrellta, ECt. Key NI9ta satd fa(t WeSe a
ieelatty. eas, Tente and Iahling Laekle for ser eal

IREOPENED GOdAND CENTRAL
_ HOTEL BAR

For the coolest glass of Beer in the city.

MIXED DRINKS A SPECIALTY.
JAY D. PHILLIPS. ProDrietor.

ANGLERS' OUTFITS.
You are not in it if you purchase your Fly

Hooks, Rods. Reel, Line, Creel, Fly Book,Leader Box or Waders before you come in and
inspect my stook, which you will find not only
the largest, but tho host selected in all the details
of a first class stock of goods, in the city, Prices
are right, and according to the quality. There is
no misrepresentation as to quality. All kinds
of rod mountings in stock. Bicycle hundries.
iGuns, Revolvors, Ammunition. and general stock

of Sporting Goods.

M. H. BRYAN, GUN STORE,
103 BROADWAY. }IELENA,

Within the arid and subhunmid regions in
the western half of the United States there
were irrigated in the census year ended
lay 31. 1890, 3.631,381 acres, or 5,674.03

square miles, approximately four-tenths of
one per cent of the total land area west of
the 100th meridian. Of this irrigated area
65.31 per cent was devoted to the raising of
various kinds of forase. The total number
of irrigators was 54.13;, or, more correctly,
this was the aggregate number of farms or
agricultural holdings upon which crops
were raised by means of irrigation. The
average size of sunch portions of farms as
were actually irrigated was almost exactly
sixty-seven acres. This is the result ob-
tained by dividing the total area irrigated
by the total number of holdings. This
acreage is large, trom the fact that in many
of the states of the far west large areas of
hay lands are flooded, little care or atten-
tion being bestowed upon them. This
is notably the case in Nevada and Wyo-
ming, and to a less extent in Montana and
Colorado. The average value of the pro-
ducts of this irrigated land was 014.89 per
acre, this being the quotient obtained by
dividing the total value of all products
"sold, corsuumed, or on Land" in 1889 by
the number of acres Irrigated. There is an
apparent tendency among farmers not only
to underestirnmate the value of their pro-
duets, especially such as are consumed on
the farm, but also to oveestimate the acre-
age irrigated. As a result the value of pro-
ducts per acre, obtained as above stated, is
considerably less than returns populally
supposed to be obtained from irrigated
lands.

In 1889 there were in Montana 3,706farm-
ers, who irrigated 350,583 acres of land, the
average value of their products being •l12•0
per acre. The total numler of fatmes in
Montana are placed at 5,6614, containing a
total of 1,530,85F1 acres. Of the 5,;(;4 farms,
8,706 are irligated, or 810,582 acres. In a
list of ten counties in the arid re-
gion containing the largest proportion of
lands upon which crops were raised by irri-
gation in 1'89, Iloulder county, Col.. leads,
with 15.75 per cent. 'I he largest proportion
of irrigated faruis to the total number is
found in Utah, and the smallest in Wash-
inmton.

"i he total value of the irrigated farms In
Montana is placed at i17,3:54,W0, their avet-
age value per aRre $1:1.,i1; the total value of
the c ope in 18'9, 84,544,010), and the aver-
age value of the latteispr acre $12.91. The
ie: ort places the number of farus in Mon-
t-.na in 1icd under 1G4 acres at 3,1:30, and
the number containing more than lGO acres
at 1576. The average filet coat of water
righ:ts in Montana pr nere is placed at
$4.;3; in California. $12.93: in Colorado,
$7.15: in Idaho, $4.74; in Utah, $10,55. 'Ihe
lowest avera e is in Wyominti, :3.'2. The
average value of water rights per acre in
Montana is placed at $i3.(4; in Colorado,
$"8.46; in Utah. $'1;,t4; in Wyoming, $8.(;).
'T'he highest annual coat of water per acie is
in California, l1.i•; the lowe,t In Wyom-
ing, 44 cents. In Montana it is placed at
95 cents.

I he total cost of productive irrigation
systems in Montana is placed at $1,6;3,'000,
in California $13.,0i5,000, in Colorado $1,-
319,p00. Tlheir value in 11040 is eatimatel in
Mlontana at p15,273,00I, in California $:39.-
441600), in Coloraedo $18.981,00. The first
coast of irrigated areas, including water
itilits, in Montana is placed at $41,91G8,0o0,

while their value in 190 is esetmated at
$17,354,00)0. The average coat per mile of
constructing irrigating canals in the state
is set down at $325 for ditches under five
feet in width, $800 for those five to ten feet
wide, $2,300 for those ten feet or ove-.

Mentana is credited with fourteen arte-
sian wells, with an avetage depth of 106
feet' an average cost of $473, an average
discharge of twenty-eight gallons per min-
nte. Of these fourteen six only are used to
ir.igate farm lands, the total acreage being
placed at eighteen. This seems to be very
small, but it may be correct.

Is he llena Pharmacy ahu just rrealved a fell
line of 1yeth d Bro.'s goods, including the
greatest of tonics, Eeef Iron and Wine.

1Fresh Oysters.
Received daily by express.

LNDssx & CO.

Arrivals at The Helena.
Paul O Brewster and J Elkinton, Chicago

cifte. Helena Edward ihng. Chicago
Jas H McKay, St Ionis It L McCullih, tieleua
T'IA Marlow,-. Helena E U Morriron, Kau
GH,-o F Ashton, San Francisco

l'ranicieuo It i sStevens, Lisbon,
Mlie Lillian (Irindley, N I)

St Paul C W Buck, Highland,
t: N \Allen, I ivingstn Ill

Mrs , v. Allen, 1'ar- : EV Allen. Warren, Pa
ren. Pa N '1' lickey. a.uches-

J 'T Jackson. St l'aul tr, N Y
1 h, Jackson. -,t Paul 1D .J Tallant, Great
(Geort,, Crocker. ban Falls

t ruanc co J Li Plratllby, I'romon-
F V iiurliy. St Pail tory. Utah
M J true, Iu.lalo, W S Warren. Chicago

Wyo E (; Maclay. Giroat
I L r rendenthal Great Falla

Fallt Julian B-:nntag, San
It1 H citt, San Fran- Jrancicro

cisco Henry ti tLaede. Lara-
J l1 Conway, Aurora, mio, Wyo

11 K T t abil, Lynn, Mass
J J Monroe, Boston M M Wheeler, St Paul

A M Pease, St Faul

The New Merchants.

Operated by the Merchants Hotel com-
I any, now begs to announce that its rooms
are oven for the receptionof guests. Hooms
will be offered to transcient guests at ~t.25
per day (parlor floor), $1 per day (third
floor), 75 cents per day (fourth floor). Ex-
tra for more than one occupant. All mod-
ern irnprovemeut, steam heat, electric
ight. return eleotrio bell call system, andsunshine in every guest chamber. ]Brusses
and velvet carpets used exclusively through-
oLt the house. Office, elegant bar and
billiard room, cigar stand and palatial bar-
ber shop on first floor.

DINIONOB0M ILE-OPENED.
The diningroom in this hotel ban been

lensed to and is now operated separately by
the Misses Nag'e, who are prepared to fur-
nish board. Meals 50 cents. Board $7 per
week. Tickets, twenty-one meals, $8.

Too Mluch Water for Convenience.
I1RUNsWItcK, Ga., Sept. 2.--A terrific eleo-

trio storm and clondbursd to-day did a
great peal of damage here. Water ran
through the streets a foot deep, flooded
basements andi ruined imn h property. To-
night several stores are Iill inundated and
much Inconvenience ex:ats.

A feiw morr dinner aots anld chamber sets still
left at I he Bloe iite at la,,. than eastern prices.

Legal blanke at this otlice.

If you want your job work done quickly
and ueatly, patrounize the Indlepeadout sJob

I'lluns and Prunes.
A large shipment of above due this morn-

ing. Probably last largo shipment of the
season. N],sNtAY & Co.

'llo Itne Illve has jast riecivo Il an imrmense
line osf a-lics, Ini's s arid chl, itns ounlidrwearwhich they are selling ich:titer tean ever.

rf youl want your Jso work done quickly
and tr atly, pair souiae the Indepenudent Job

Ttis F"tt r five-hook kidl gloves in all colors,dc.reed a•lil nldre--td at lbh Hti, tive, lioily
-1 _i. Ivury pair warranted and htt•d to the

hand.

I ir dlrrv ,,il all kiuds of glassware this weekat 'ihe Le:. lilo

t'esire awll iee ' lie Ilos Ilive line of tahble
linens and twse hbeito making eour. purcl.aees.

Camnaorsiai work with disparlch at theIndrelaposlslt Job l5toulll.

Msieri ndierwear is heing sacrificel at the re-moval sale at i ese isoVie.

Ladies will do well to rcaarve their orders for
dry goodsla of every dscripltion untit the grand
olwulng Of 'I ie lite Ilies in their now andl curlmedicos quarlters ('oiIplet line of dry go ls.
ceverytlilg new anI freash, tihe latest iatt-,rus and
io:toin prices will Ih their watchwos•, 'iheir
removal takes plane tlo 1.

B-BOCIOO's.

IJNDERIYEAR,
HIosiery,

CLOVES Ho ITGLOVES "o
SHEIRTS,

J~eck~vear, Etc.
LARGEST STOCK,
BEST MAKES,

POPULAR PRICES.

hlats al Fllrs
latest Noyeltics and Cor-

rect Styles.

W•RITE FOR PRICES.

B-•C!oook & Co. and Btte.

A RELIABLE SUPPORT
Is realized by all wearers of our splendid SHOES. We buy the
very best makes. We have them made of the very best
materials. We keep only the latest styles. We can and will
furnish a perfect fit. Ladies' Fine Footwear is a leading feature
of our stock, and we confidently assert that no finer assortment
has ever been brought to this city than we are now displaying.

,Prices are right, too.

CLARKE & FRANK--- MONTANA SHOB CO,

PERSONAL.

D. L. S. Barker, of Neihart, is taking in
in the capital.

D. W. Grinnell, of Missoula, is registered
at the Grand Central.

H. M. Hill, the Clancy merchant, was a
visitor in Helena yesterday.

Jack Sparrow, proprietor of the Bon Ton,
returned from Butte last evening.

Charles H. Taylor, of Great Falls, was
among the Cascade county people in Hel-
ena yesterday.

Arrivals at the Grand Central.
D W Grinnell. Hisa- E W Beattij. Helena

sonla J H sUeCawp, lis-
JT T Sawhill, Missela marck
Mrs VHm Davis, Silver C W Anreveme, Chicago
Mrs (ieors Mlorgan, L B Smith, ,:an bran-

San rancisco cisco
Mrs hL i, smith, lS-n (has H Taylor, Great

k'rancieco alls
EI) al Cooper, Great FF s Cooper, Great

Falls Falls
Joe iHamilton, Great J 1i .Murphy, Rimini

Falls 11r1 (i lluyeke. liili
Miss Sadie Thornton, lints

E:uni W C ttnskett, Helena
J Y killer, Chicago John H Power, brook-
I1 Mt Hill, (Ilacy lyn, N Y
Jas Gi hamsay, Glen- Finley McHae, iHelen-

dive C it (,arratt, Helena
JW Strack, Spokane E J loland. BI-Metal-
!) L S Larker. Neihart li1
Il• I lotting, Marys- C K Riale, Rimini
Vile John Murray, sedford

A V eibson, I;imini Jay J Campbell, Hel-
O Matthews, Marys- ena

ville ('has Gilchrist, Helena
M Beaton, Marysville

* * PATENTS..*
United States and Foreign Pat-

ents obtained and any information
given.

EDWARD C. RUSSELL,
Attorney at Law.

PlttsburIgh Bloek, Heloena lont.

SCHOOL DISTRICT CONT'EMPLATING issuing BondsSCHOOL DIST or building School Houses will find
it to their interest to correspond with me. I have purchased more
School Bonds in Montana during the past year than all other bondhouses combined. Am prepared to advance money for the erec.
tion of School Houses in advance of the issue of bonds.

Will purchase all classes of Bonds, State, County and City War.
rants. Correspondence solicited.

H. B. PALMER, 10 EDWARDS ST., HELENA, MONT


